
1 count 0; 

1 oount of 

1 count 01 

(Samedi Division) 

21st 1997 

F.C. Bamon J , and 
Jur3.ts Bonn and Ilerbert 

The General 

- v 

C.L Limited 

conlravening Article 21 (1)(a) ollhe Heallh and Safety at Work (Jersey) 1989, by providing an 
employee wilh a company vehicle which was nol in gooo working order (inoperalive parking brake) thus 
endangering olher road users and causing Injury to an of !he Driver and Vehicle Slandalfos 
Department (count 1). 

ccntravenlng Article 53 of the Motor Vehicles (Construction and (Jersey) Order, 1956, as tha owner 
of a motor vehicle used on Ihe road when the condillon of tha rear body of the vehicle was such 
danger was likely tc be caused 10 parsons on or near road (count 2). 

contravening Arlicle 56 of the Motor Vehicle (Construction and 
a vehicle which was used on the road when Ihe 

as the owner of 
order (counI3). 

Facls edmitted. 

Company (a subsidiary of the Le Riches Stores Group) permkled an !veco Ford vehicle to be used on publio 
mads whilst the parking brake was inoperative(countl), the oondilion of rear body of the was such that was 
likely 10 be to persons on or near Ihe road (count 2) and the was not mainteined in good and efficient working 
order (count On 19th 1996, whilst vehicle was being cheoked in a car Motor T raffie Officers exhausted the air 
from the (root) system in order to test the brakes. The vehicle had been left In gear on a incline. The driver of 
the vehicle was then to move tile vehicle. He the gears and because the handbrake Vias iOOllerEl!iva 
the vehicle rolled forward and Injured a Motor Traffic Officer who remained olf work for a period of nine months following his 
injury. 

Count 1 brought under Health and Law the company lailed to conduct liS undertaking in such a way as to ensure 
as far as that persollS not in its employment were not to 10 their safely). 

Remaining counls under Motor Vehicles (Construction Use) (Jersey) 

vehicle had been booked to go a garage on 20!h February, 1996, for the handbrake to be attended to however the 
vehicle was nollaken in. The palHime driver of the vehicle stated to tha Police that he had inlormed the management that 
the vehicle was defactive but had bean told to continue wilh deliVeries. 



In there had been a fault with the handbrake of Ihis of vehicle eod n was pmislblethai a driver might no! 
have bam awarB of the fault if he had been driving on tha flal. Since tha inddanllhe ccmpeny had taken sigllilioaot 

!() improve Health and measures Ihe group, 

Handsome d~U'U~y, 

One pravi()us iofraction undor tha Health and Law in Juoe, 

Coont 1 
Couol2 
Couot 3 

£2,500 line, 
£250 fine. 
£250 fino. 
£500 coslS. 

--,---_. 

00 an unrelated ma~er. 

P. Matthews, , Crown Advocate. 
Advocate S.J. Crane for the Defendant Com~ia~,y. 

JUDGMENT 

THE DEPUTY BAILIFF: This case is a of what can 
en when a company allows a vehicle that is c early 

on to the roads. 

5 It was fortunate that someone was not killed. It is to us 
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that Hr. Butel, the Hotor Traffic Officer, suffered 
uries whioh caused him to be off work for nine months. That 

was because the braks was and not essent~n~~y 
because the air had been removed from the foot brake. 

The conclusion of the ef the ~iotor Traffic Officer 
states that "this vehicle should not have been ed or 
circula on the way due to the defective hooter 
swirch, brakes and st loose rear 1 exhaust 

oil t:ive rear number ~i t and 

What we found most - and we have to say this - is 
that this defective vehicle was boeked into a garage to 

20 have the handbrake The company knew of the defect but 
the vehicle was - for reasons which were not made clear to us 
never taken to the garage. the driver 



3 -

had Lold the at the time of the defective vehicle but 
had been told to continl:e it. 

HoweV8\, we draw SOme relief from ::~1e fact§ 55 t"fr~ Crane has 
5 to:d us, hat relative new safe~y supervisions have been 

lQ 

:LnstalJed and we have received a handsome from Mr~ Crane 
vlho t if we r:l.ay say so.' has said that he cou::'d have said 
in the circumstances. We therefore a fine £2,500 en 
count 1; on count 2, we a fine £250; on count 3: we 

a fine of £25Q, 
learned Cro'r.v-rl Advocate 

a total ~ as recommended the 
of £3,000 in , with E500 costs~ 

No Autho:-ities" 




